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L4W BKLATlXe TO Slflrim SCBSl'RirTlOK.

Aavilins to wme of the latest law ne
p ay causa individual who Utt--

paper and refuse 10 pav for it to be artwsieJ
lor fraud. VndT l!ds ruling, el, anyone who
allow hie subscription to run for a time
nnpai'i and then orders it diwoutiuned, or ci-
der ill postmaster to mark it refused, or sendF
a postal card to toe pal)hshr is liabla to ar-rv-s

and tine the same as for theft.

Clubbing Rate
w,e liave arranged with a large nTimber of

papers and maffaiinet for rate which will give
to our subscribers two publications tor a slight
adr.nee over the cost of Tni Pliikikalbb
alone. Following is a partial list:

Twice--Wi- n Plaikdvalbk and the

Toledo Blade $1 75

New York Tribune - 1 ""

Orexonian 2 25

B. F. Bulletin 1 Sf-

8. F. Call 5"

Bural Korthweat. 1 "5

FEBRUARY 13, 1902.

Roseburg will be what we who
live here make it. Wake up.

The fun is beginning-politioal- ly.

and it promises to be "fast and furi
ous. n

A board of trade is to be organized
a Roseburg. A good thing for an
town. Myrtle Point Enterprise.

The bill to provide for the election
of TJ. S. senators by popular vote has
been favorably reported to the bouse
by th committee.

Hon. Grover Cleveland 18 now
finite certain that he will not be
chosen to be the democratic Moeee:

also that be ongtat to be.

The democrats in Congress are
giving fresh proof that opposition re
quire no ability. I hey oppose
everything proposed by the repnbli
cans, but they propose nothing them-

selves.

The friends of Claude Gatch of

Salem mfiiet that Tongue should not
have everything his own way and
therefore Lave launched a boom for
the Capitol city statesman for con
gress. Register.

The house judiciary committee,
which has been working on the sub-

ject since Congress met, has framed
a bttingent anti-anarc- hist bilL Now,

let Congress lose no time in placing
it upon the statote books.

The London Saturday Review will
have to acq n ire a little knowledge on
American affairs before its attacks
upon ns receive any serious attention
In a recent issue it speaks of Senator
Teller as Mr. Senator Tell of the
TJ S. honee of elected lords."

The Chinese Minister's latest is a
speech advocating the serving of
American women on juries. He de
elves onr women to be equal in intel-

lect and eloqneaee to our men. Why
Mr Wn, yon are away behind the
procession; we consider onr women
openor.

The world laughs at the "Impres-

sions of America" written by foreign
era who make a living tour of the
country, and there is no good reason
why the impression of the Philippines
brought away by visiting Congress-

men ball receive any more serious
treatment.

The Eaet Side Herald published at
Portland, is the latest newspaper
cindidat" seeking public favor. The
II -- t aid is a weekly five column, eight
pngei paper, a gem typograph-
ically and ia well filled with local anJ
general'news and live ads. In poli-

tics it will be independent. It is

pnblished by the East Side Herald
Publishing Co. Here's wishing the
new journal sncress.

President Roosevelt's bant in
Uontant a eir ago, beaded a lot of
Eastern dndes thither. And now
President Roosevelt has received a

letter of expostulation from Chief
Hike-Hik-e of Hoedown, bead village

Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

of Fat Dotf. Ittisys: Grat Father
of WasLiogton. Kuni Bnd" Gittnru.
Tired ovum. No work, no fih; lo
good. All time heap flirt with
squaw. Dfttnmnm "

! - If
A conotry editor is considerable

of acbuoip, but be is learning. He
i begining to practice reciprocity,
lie is tihiag- bis influence to throw
trade to those who patronize his
paper. If home merchants do not
advertise it i to the publisher's in-

terest to divert trade to othr ruer-chan- la

who d. There is no business
but what should Ih represented in its
home paper, and if it is not, His
safe to sav th publisher will goto
notronblrtto turn custom in that
diiection.

The Democrats will probably
make ao(uHht of an isne of the
statement recently made by a promi-
nent lueruher of the party, that
Amerieau W orkioffmen are overfed.

I
History proves that there is nothing

.which will so quickly and effectively
nM tliair ruti.Mta na HmuiM I in

supremacy in elate and national
affairs. In spite of this annontiee-men- t,

the American people will con
tinue to wish the American work-

man three square meals a day and
trust to his intelligence to keep the
country in the front rank of the in
dnstrial world.

The Hamiltoi County Transcript,
Cummiusville, Ohio, has discarded
i be old big-shet- -t form and come ort
iu magazine size the first
local newspaper we kuow of to make
'.his bold departure. The move is in
he right direction. A newspaper be

comes nearer the ideal when it takes
a small, bandy fotm. Yon vonldn't
have the bother of reading a book
with pages a yard sqnare; and why
a periodical ? Before long some far
seeing journalistic Napoleon will
s'art a 20th-centu- ry daily in mag
azine, "tabloid1' formi and demon
strate the rank Crudity of the blanket
sheet, of
mis aay. ramnnae" c

The agricultural department pro-
poses to build specimens of various
kinds of roads, snch as earth, gravel.
macadam, etc. at five points scattered
through the coontry, namely Buffalo,
X. Y Cumberland, M l Charlottes-rill- ,

Ya Jonesboro, Tenn., and
Tama. Iowa, us object lessons in
ooa roaa construction, ine aim is

simply to help along the good-roa- ds

movement by edocatiug the country
lxth in making and appreciating
such improvements. There 's no law
allowing the government to give
substantial assistance toward road
iidildicg, but the agricultural de-

partment is aDiions to help by ad-

vice and suggestions so far as its
6 mrces go.

Oar board of trade is now a thor-
oughly oiganizd body and ready for
nKinees. The executive board is
ell selected, . being composed of

olid men, most of whom have large
usiness interests and who are at
nee active and conservative. The
rganization being now complete,
e may bvgin . to look for resnlts.

Jar mining, grain, forestry and other
xbibits, will soon be an assured
ality. The board is organized for

usioess and differs from orgamza-- i
ns of like nature which have been

rmed in the past, in that it has defi
.iite objects in view, rather than in--

Pievious organizations
.ave been failures to a greater or lees
xtent, but the reasons of that fail- -

ire are kept in mind in this organ iza
on which will profit by the exper-nc- e

of its predecessors.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Bass ball rales have again been T- r-

vis I. The uaipirn may call a ball a
fo ti ur slriko as be eee fit. Tbe catcher
most stand within ten feer of tb pla.e
ttiroagboat tbe gam. After tbe batter
is i bis position if tbe pitcher throws a
ball to any pUyer other iban tbe catcher
or o tetire a baee rnnner it ball be
c led a ball, that is if tbe batter is in
ni tion.

H W. Catching, millwright, with tbe
oi'h- - Keily Company at Cburg, was

amou those who weul tu Engens to at
tend the Woodmen .exerciaea. U ssys
that ibe mill is now fanning steadilv

ir.ng the day, ths night ran having
be k cut oat about a week ago. The
mi l has an average output of abont
70,OCVJ feet dai. v. Reciter.

Ti e Engens Goard n,amnrs some--

t iiug aooat the Flaikdsaleb puolishing
wu article from itd coiuuiu witbotii das

o in. A oumfBsiaon of tbe articles la
qa ion will show vast oiff rsnce in
their It iily becomes the
Gu ird to make socb a charge vtbeo it
boiili tbe record for eys'eujatically a p
propriating iocal and g'nt-ra- l news.

Ibe mysterious murderer of Nora
F rler whose partially drcoujp wed ody

ih recently found in an unoccupied
Sn Fiancieco rcxi lence, Was a(- .-

'- be ded and arrested :n that city fes-
ter 'ay. Hie name ia beitley and tiis

ue laiily fiyal. tbe one for which Dor
a t was convi.'ted anil b-- n ed.

W. 0. Conner, of the I'laindialkr,
attended bf w- - loinr f Iik siHer in-la-

Miss Ltora E. Jonei to W. E Lundy at
Uottaae tiiov Wednseday, returning
ho e Tonrsdav morning.

f
Brdtsman Harry 8igelt who hi been

quite rick fur tome i i e Is rrpo'ed macb
better and i to resama his ran,
again - n.

Lafayette Lane returned to Portland
on Bund iy'e local, r fie- aitnding ttia
lanersl ol bis m ber, Mrs L. F. Line
t th p' Cf.

Mra. &' V stcb. wif of ibe noun ar

THE "BOARD 'Or TRADE

Permanent Organization CTfettfd

and Officers fleeted.

A WELL ATTLNDLD MELTING.

Mtsefa Interest Manifested. F. W.

Woollsy, President; L. Banes,
Vice; Roy McClallen, Sec.; Mrs.

M. Josephsun, Treas.

The meeting called at Clocnm'a Hall
Tuesday evenin (or the pnrposeof effect-

ing a permanent orimniiition of a board
ot trade fr Hooebortt and s

connty, was lariHy at:ei.ded by Roee- -
i'nrij'e enttrrri'-ir- baalness men and
cit'Sene. The meetiou was railed to
order by Temporary President Parse,
who Knnounced that the first bnsineM
in orrer wa the election of a permanecf
president sod veemtary. After the
reading of the minutee of the last meft- -
irg, wMcb were adopted, it was

thiit DoaiinatiooR for preaidebt
and secretary were in order. Geo. A.
Ctiild nominated F. W. Woolley (or
president, nd there being no other
noniioMtions made, the gcretary was in
Ht'ncle.) to ract the ballot duly electing
Mr. Woo'.ley president of the Rosebnrg
B ard uf Trade.

Fir secretory Hou. A. C. MrMer
uuniinated Roy XlcClllen; i Lenox
nominated W. C. Conner, who declined
tbe nomination, and H. J. Robioett uom
inated D. S. W. et, tbe r!lot revaltiog
in tbe election of Roy as per- -

mauent eecre'.ary of tbe Board of Trade.
The new offi cers were called forward
ant thanked tbe citibe tsr tbe honor
conferred upon them.

The report of the committee on mem
bercbip was read by tbe chairman ol tbe
coir.a)ittel C. 8. who reported
that tbe reaolt ot tbe Bret day' eaoVM
showed an enrolled oaeuiberebip of 138

prominent bnine-- s men and citisene of
Rehorg.

The report o the committee on cn
eiitaiion and by-la- was submitted aud
read by .he secretary and upon motion,
wa. adoptrd by art!cles and sections.

It was voted that the membership fee
be placed at 35 rente for the time being
in 1 tbe daeH at 25 cents per quarter.

A fall corps of itficere for the organ is a

tior. wa tbeo elected as follow j: At-

torney Looie B'ei, vice president; Mre
M J epbso , treasarer; H.J. RoHnett
d i r k eper; board uf directors. Hon.
V. C. M.rters. J T. Bridtf'M, B. W

. Cl.jp. rxhmidt, C. 8. Jackson
Ouinmittee on meuHirchip, CUu le B

Caar.on, Frank . Atiey and Capt. F
:i. fiamiin. Tns appoiotrnerit ot tbe
variooo otber cjmrbitteee !y tie prefl- -
'leut waa defened Dut'l tbe nest regular
met-ting- Adj aroed to meet the fourth
rufeday in March. R nlar meetings to

'e held tbe foarth T.iusJay of each
monh.

The board of managers extend a cor-:- i

invitation to the CJt a of tbe
tatiunty, as well as tone of Ko,eoarg To

become members of tbe Bosrd ol Trade,
nod give tbe organisation their ooonsel,
aid and support. .

A Pointer For Roaeburx.

Obikts rASS, Fro. 11 Grants P,
hroub its BxurJ ul I'fiiie is' preparing

reieive a tbare of tbe immigration
a; wiil it into 8 mthern and Weei-- n.

(J:egoti tbii coming spring and eaa- -

roer, as a reeoit of ibe luw rates made
y tlie Souiht-r- Pacific and connecting

I .t. While a aniieJ f rt ou tbe par:
nf every county and ever Btrd a! Trade
iu WVstern and 8ou(bern Oa-go- would
CrooaUy'be mowt effnniye in introducing
t ie resoarces of ibis section of the state.

nd incidentally advertising theLewia and
Clark Centennial, yet the impoesibility
uf a ooited tff makes individual work
necesarv. For this reason tbe Grants
i'ass BoS'd of tiade will la neb forth in
the advertu'ug of Josephine county and
t m L-w- and Clark Centennial entirely
i:pm lUoto responsibllitT, bnt at tbe
same time will be ready to fom with any
r.ntttde svtooiaticn in tbe matter of ex
ploitina-- tbe lWb Fair. - In fact, it has
been suggested by several of tbe leading
mombf ra of tbe Loard here that it would
seem a wis- - move to have the executive
commitve ot the Centennial artot with a

. .i . . .
representative ui tue urani rass, as

ell a other Boards of Trade In all sec-M-oo.

fin h a movement
lead to harmouious woik and belter re
salts in the matter of advertising ths
great fair.

Adds from tbe general lands of the
Grants Pass Board of Trade, the Board
of County Commiesionsrs will be asked
to make an appropiiation to aid in ad-

vertising Joeepbins coontv to Eastern
peoplt and pro'pective immigrants. Ds--
uripiiv literature of vsrioos kinds, tell-
ing plain facts in a tere way, is being
prepared in a vas' qnsnity for distribu-
tion among Eattern people and Eastern
4tisnc1es. Jjdxing from the amount of
le'ters being received di y by the sec-
retary of l he Board if Trade and by
many others here, fiom people of all
the Eastern EUtes, making itiqniries
uucerning tnit section, i ia likely that

there will be a veritable flood of settlers
tito Southern Oregon before tbe pre-s- nt

year cioes

Myrtle Creek News.

Mrs. B M ArtniUgs of this city hat
heeii very ill. bt.e"ba been u3eiiug
from bl'Od poieonu n. the last two weeks
and at one time it waa at an alarming
etagv f tnit has chai ged - tor the better
and br many friends mill be glad to
bear that she ia improving. '

Tim Plaindkai.hu- - reporter was at ths
Umpqna Valley O Co's plant Wednes-
day. 1'i.a twrk is progressing tiicsly.
T e drill sirihee the rock foriy-s-v- eri

lim ' n in aa'e for twehe hotirs each
day.' Prssid. nt M. Mifjoy informed
four r. orter ibat they are drilling

bcut five feel a day now. . Ue also says
that il e lortnation of tbe rock is exacly
m- - the expert stated in bis report.
They a' b.i king niiomeo every day,
which it a etronu ii dil ation tiiat tt'm
project win be a NitcrSfs The 'people
beie are alive to their intere;a for
ihev liave great etinndence In ibe on
oitiiiu ft .Ian 1,1. .k libA h hi I D XI '

.oDdncior. ha been q i A- - uer. uB y I I s not elow to drup on to a good thing, an
or some time bot Is no ipur'ed to be thx ne r'd several of their men

. j veatigulng tbl- - teciion lately, and the
result is Ihey l.aV wiilidrawn from the

Aaron Mylin, a prominent miner of market all tht-i- r land in township 29.
Le and, Is in Ri-t,ar- tbi eek, on "Dd 6 "Bl. nd H occnrtovour

reporter that if the 8 P iu to profit bybigness before the U. 8 L.ud Umua. . j
thla woik, tbey should to tome extent

ValenUoea at Msretsn, fioiat In thii goad woi k,

youNq RoosiiVELT inpRoviNa.

Prince flenry bws Arrived. Miss
Stone aud tbe Brigands. Other

Late News,

Obotoh, Mas. F. I . Ii. Toong Tsddy
Hoo-e- i is much betasr todav and the
phkSii-Mri- give prouiias ol tecovery.

He got a good sleep this morning.
Tlice is no deliriuul now, '

UIMTlMeSlNllBa 1BB.
LoDuJt; Feb. 12. The Warsois Dnf-leri- n,

well known in America as the
lotmer guvernor-gsuer- al of Canada, is
dead In this city.

rHiNca hbnbt n baud.
Kxw Yoac,' Feb.- - 12 Tue German

imjeiial vaich JJohensolleru, tmaring
Prince Henry, brother of Eaiperor -
liam, ou bis coniemplated tour of the
Un'ted States, was sighted off acdy
H cok at three o'clock thin afterpoon.

eiSMAB tbrbats.
Bsruk, Fsi. li. Th German crnleera

Viuet., r a ke and Gasehs are due to
arrive at La Goayra, It ie
exp-cte- d that an ultin.ainm will be
given tbe Yeiitsaelan government on
their atrival for enlorcing the claims of

German ciiisnns.
ASAlXfeT STBSB BlTTBa.

Washisotii, ;Feo. Vi. Tbe Honss
has passed ibe olemargarine bill. Ii
provides that all sabeutuies for butler
shall be plainly labeled as to the manu-
facture of Ibe same,

MSW TOKK, STATS ftHB.
I'tica, Feb. 12 The Mannercbor was

destroyed b retire this moroiog. One
flrrman was killed and four injnred
through falling walls.

miss stubs trocblb.
Vikrna. eb. 12. 1'bere ih war among

tbe Bulgarian trigaode for the poseess-looof- ist

ftooe, tbe American mla--
tiiooary.

Another band of onUaws attacked the
band tuat held possesiiiou and a deeper
ate battle resulted. AlVigether iweny
oiiganos were auieo. Hit Clone es
caped cohort.

Abe anticipated ransom has set tbe
outlaws against each elber.

IN MEMUWAM.

A'exnder McOallao, fourlb child of
Jeee. ami Cynthia Appiegate, was born
in St. Clair ooonty, Mmsonri on the lllb
day of March, 1838. He rroaeed tbe
plains t Oreguo wi-- n father's lamily
in 1&43, and came witu them to the
Umpqaa valley in 184, wbere be bas
made bis residence ever since. B was
a ustnrsl tLCChsnic. skilled in the oe of
all kinds of o cbaoical u ,1s. He lattrued
'be carpenter's trade in bis uQin. liug
very fond of any work ol that kind.

When be was a lit'le dot, tbe re came
to his father's mill on 81'. creek, in
Polk connty. a rktiled workman named
William Hayhurel who noticed tbe little
ad's laete lor mechanical work, and who
ttcame greatly attached to him, tearh
ing him macy secreis cf lbs craft, and
tin ally leaving bim a vaioahle tract of
land in Ua burst valley wbere be made
bis borne on til his deatb.

Alexander received each education as
aa a'.tair.able in the pioneer d)s of
Oregon, and added much to it bv extens
ive reading; be was fond of maibematie
al studiee and oil en earns! himseM
aorkirig problems iu slgera and
geumetry.

He was married in 1953 to Mia .Is
be'ile Eetes and waa a faitbfal ana affj c--
ti.-uaf-e companion to her to tbe sua o
Die we; inres cnuaren were born to
ibem, rnly one of whom lied to ti
grr wd. WmbVld P., formeilvof R ebnr
now of this place.

"Uncle Alex," as be was cslled bv bis
L0a.eri.Ds r.et'bews and neict-r- , as well
many ol be nigh tors, was a man ci

mis tie dir;o-itii- pore moraie and
npribt character. Hn was rot a mem
ter of at.v burch but lived a better
Cnristian lif than many wi-- are aucl
His na'.aralkindneee and aversion tostri!
and contention of sny kind, caused bim
to freq oeniiv be impo-e- d nu aod wr onged
bv d is bone--1 and grasping people, wbo
learned that be would r.pver resort to

to secure wbat was jutiy bis ioe
4 1 .4 . . m .wjuiu isiurr auu r wrong tDSti re

sent it.
He bad been a great enCerer for sever

al years from rheumatism i.rougbt r.n by
tbe exposnre aod hard work of earpeoter
tog. He died on tbe first day of Feb
ruary, from an attack of pneumom
tie leave a large circle of friends and
relatives, mho mourn a goud man taken
1mm i bm, and a well beiored wife and
rot. to whom tbe los wil be a lite Ion

T I : ,

surviving nrotbsrs are
Wi liam Hnry and r O..
Jickson county; bis sisters are Mm. M
L. MrCall, of Ashland, Mrs. H. C. Long
of Monument, Grant county, and Mrs,
J.J Lorg. of ToDcalla. X

Hayhurst Vallev, Feb. 11. 1902

Silver iledal C on te st.
Pllver Medal Contest at tbe Christie

Church thi evening, Feb. 13tb, 7:30
f. X. Aimltance 10 cts.

Music.
Devotions, Mrs. Thomas.
Moeic,
Recitation, No. 1.
Mosic, Mr. Wtlbor Roes.
RerKation, No. 2.
Hoio, .rlrs L A. Walker.
Recita'ion, S i. 3
Mu-ic- , Mr. Wil tar Ross.
Ritatlon, No. 4
Music, Christian Chnrch choir.
Recitaiion, No. ft.
Decision of the Ju!ges.
Recitation, Mii-- s Delia Moore.
Preeentai ion of Medal by Rev. Wood
tainrh will ha uruil .

10 rta. extra inth... ilnMk ..!. . I

AIUare most corui tily mvired.

Notic .

E'kton 0-- . Jan. .0J. This la to
ceriuy mat 1, bays yiyeo Charles E.Litija o, m arand-- i n. hia Hn.a rinrot collect ai.y of hl wages, or pay aov
oi nis nems. A. U. Lanoix.("3 4") Gn.rdian.

Experlpnoo Convinces. '

Trove its value by InTeHtlng 10 cents In
trial size of Ely's Croam Halm. Druggists
supply it nd we mail It, l ull size CO

iXY BROS., C WHrren tit., New Jiak.
. Clifton, Arizona, Jan. 20, 1S99

Messrs. Elt Bbob. : l'lease send me a CO
sent bottle cf Cream Ualia. I find your
remedy the quickest aod most permanent
cars for catarrh and cold In ths Lead
Dbxl M. 1'otter, (Jen.Mgr. Aris. Gold M Co.Messrs. Elj Buos.- :-I bars been afflioledvrltLoitarrh for twenty years. It madamso weak I thouRht 1 had OonirampUon. Igot ons bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and In
tlires days ths discharge stopped. It is thsbest medietas I havs used for catarrh,

frobsrta, Cal, Fxaxx E. Kccdis-ixx-.

Horace M'Klnfey SueO.

A suit regarding a t.ausaction in tim- -
ber lands was beard in the i Wen.', c urt
this morning, says ths 8b n. Jooriml.
Ths parties to tbe gait are Fank W.
Jewett, piuiuiiff, aud Horace G. McKin
ley, defendant.

ia Aug mi, 1900, an agreement wi.
made between tliete par'hrs wherein
M.iKinley i.fferd Jews't the option u

nmberUiid located in Lane at
Duiii-ins couiitiee, al a certain price. Mr
Jewett afterward changed the deecrir
non given in the contract from range 4

to range 3. He uotifled "Mr.
of this change and alr-- mnde i rrange- -
inents to bay the land after tbe tmu
iiHmed in tbe option bad expired, b.it
MrKinley bad sold the land to oiber
parties at this time. Jewett then eued
Mckinley to secure damages for nut ful
filling the contract to dispoee of the land
to bim.

In defense of ibis McKinley holds
ttiat he a right to disp.e. ol the lml
to anyone, as Jewett took nj action to
purchase it uut I after the evoiration of
ttieoptioo. Brjwnand Wriwhtman

tbe plaintiff Bti1 R.J. Fleming
and D. W. Tarp ev the deferdant.

The trial lusted all foreman and end- -

d in a volnnUry rtousait by the plain-
tiff daring tbe trial. The amount of
Uauianea asked was $2,500. The same
cane was tried once before in Minneapu-lis- ,

Minn, and ended tbe same way.

Wedding Near Riddle.

Two well known and highly esteemed
young people of Riddle lao'icned their
bark opon tbe matrimonial sea Seat Son-da- y

Feb. 9. 1902. Ibe contracting par-ti- n

being Lorei,ce Michaels and Mu-- s

Finn. The wedding was solemn- -
-d the bone of t'ie bride's parent',

Ur. ai d Mrs. Mike finn, near Riddle,
in the presence ol only a few relative
aod friaods. Rev. Fttber BerthUnme. of
R xeborg, officiating. Tbe groom
luii tieen in tbe employ of J. B. Riddle
al Riddle, aud is a sober, it diietnoo-ai.- d

proeperoo oong man. He ba
.eld tbe position of city marsh all a

that place for several terms and ie Ih
owLer of a fine little farm well improved
ai.J stocked ou tbe Sooth Umiqoa a
iew miles above Cauyonyil.e. a here be

ud bis bride will take np their futnre
residence. Tbe bride is a charm lug Ut-

ile brunette aod will no doubt uia.. a
worthy and faithful life companion.
Tie bri ie aud groom were in h'oetjor
Tueeday pulling in their struck of Loose-hol- d

eoppiiee preparalory to beginoing
keeping. Toe Piaikoxalkb j in

with their maoy fdeud in extending
congraloiat ons and best wtbe for thei:
fatare bappiuees and prosperity.

Cleveland News.

P enty of mcu.-iar- now.
Geo. Woodruff went to R tssbarg Tues-

day on the atae.
Ash Caylon, of Coles Valiey. waa a

visitor bere last week, Come agiin Mr.
Clayton.

Katordar was spent in claning op the
cemetery. It look moco oetter now.

mmervilie pasJHfd ihruogli here
; ist week on bis s to Roeeburg fr .m
Jules Vall-- y, wijere Da itas been allegi-
ng qoaricl) .meeting.

The box supper beid here fr tbe pur-
pose of raiting money to fence tr.
cemetery was "emarking auccees."
Fifty-ou- e dollars was tako in.

T:e :armers here are a'xrat throagb
Stedii g.

Mr. AiUm Darner and sen Adolp
aere R e--e ur yiiura ln week.

A!:rel and Ciareuc V jjruff tre a'- -
cd g school at Melro-e- .

G. A and E'r.est Crwce are rotting
wool this wiut-- r.

Hagh M.cBetb is qnitejsick.
Onr Rerahliran Clm mee's here at

- o ti - io rjtnrday allernooo. fc.er)
body welcome. Txddt

Entertaiament at Mt Scott.

Tb Mt. tkwt M h.,i a ill an
trttinment ac; hoi npper Feb. 21, lo

t .b'tigt.o 'g t:rthoy
" eiwih oi ant patriotic program is

being prepared, atd a cc rdui iniUtion
H extended to ail. Eiercises tiioabout B p. m.

A Uberal Offer.

II you wish a true descrip;irn of rVmtb
ern Oregon, utile,, with stamp,

f.'ln. C P wittx. RoaehU'g, O e

NOl ICE FOR PUBLICATION.
CKITtD f?TATK8 LAND OFFICII

Koaeb .nr. Ore., troarr 13, ifc'rj

' flit. 1 e l U'WIBf- -
name.1 att.er rja filed notlre of his iDU-nu.-

' make final oommuiaUou o in supiortofhisrlaiin.aao thai said umnf will l ms lp be-
fore the Hems' er aod aeeirer, fnlle-- t;utiniKiuuma. xbumuunj, urejou on jiarcQ a,

intrv tomu
on R X. No. 99a, for the N k C.' Sor. 2D Tn T.
8 . R. 8 West.

He uaraea tbe fmioii. wltoeaaee to prove
lscouttt oous resident upon and cu tlvatlonnl u-i- l land Wi I'r.nk I D- -l . . .

frank Sherman aud Cti.rles lhom. all of Clere- -

,l,P- - Kealater.

ROSEBURG Hi
HLL WEEK

--OPEXIXG-

Monday Night,
February 17th,

I 9

Jessie

lirk?
An Excellent Com pan v
Band and Orchestra

A new repertoire of strong plays:
MONDAY "A YottnK' Wife."

Tl'KSPA Y "For Fair Virginia."
WF.liNESl'AY 'Nell Gwjmie."

TUCK SI) AY 'I lad's (iirl "
Fit I DAY ''The Two (Irnlinnn"

SATl'KDAY "The Sultan's Haughter"
SATl K1A1 .MAlIh.t.-"l.itt- le Lord

launtieroy.
Specialties by Verna Felton, Vir-
ginia Bricac, Miss L.' Adams
and Tom Lofters.

Prlce9:-i- Si aji 33 and 50 nt.
i

Carload of Pianos and Organs Coming
PRICES AND QUALITY SURE TO PLEASE

Music Galor
L'wjk out lor onr new csrlnad of Pinoa

And Onra is of diff irent make, hjclndinjf
i fine Ha y Gran !. Hav- - jn-- t reived
wo n "nlere, nn lor a Grand and one

for a Coionia! Niedham piano in borl
walnnt like the abovecnt. Wealaohave
--everal orders lor OrgaL and alUt one-ha- lt

oi nor cr load is made no. Get in
line with yonr order or you will mis this
if',,t lira-ra- l opportunit. . to get io(x-penei- ve

iuKtroment cheap.

T. K..RICHARD50M AU5IC

IK IS
tills head will be chantedlor at f e rail of be tr Ilea lor aarh inwruno,la;;h 10 ptt o iik.J wbere nuilrw stands w:ihout chauKe lor thirty iai or kurerj. excvpclng

ad o..u. ra of "Pwlilon Wanted," --Employ-

win Min:ne run orcjiiKi.

g I KA W BERRY PL XIS FOR SALE
I bve u.e Excelsivi wbicb is a

la ge, red berrv aod very early. I have
-- hipped tbe tiiet crate of Oregon berries
t- - ibe Portland market for tbe last two
t ears. My rrsl crale last spring sold for
VJoi). Tbev are wbat would be cal.ed
evrroeanpg, as I p ek berries off of tbem
almoet ever? munib in tbe year. I sbip-l- d

a crate o Portland ibe first ol Oct-ul- m

aod tbeTrf is at leaet tea gallons oo
my vit.es now josi tn-t- ot B:.e ripe
sirawberrte almo-- t every day in tbe
tear, aiid then ray yoo wont pot out a

! yooroao. I ajfobave tbe Huod
KiTer w t.ich ia a large, red, sweet berr
and a gooi aMpner Prices on cars a
fii.ard: "50, f 1.50; 500, 2 00; 1000

L. S. Coo,
tf Diilard, urego.;.

JK SALE. CHEAP s
improveo land, a) acres ol good

itarden laud, 3 acres of bearing orcOwrd
iM.acoe good pactore. Teo miles sooth-- e

of Rorhor. !D Myrtle Point sttge
r.rd Call on W. Johtston, Brock-aav.Or-.- o-

address Ahby Richard ,
UranU Pass. Ore onlO f

p EM'AS .NOTICE X.dwe is here
'y given, that ant person foont.ontingor o berwiae ireSpaa.,u2 o,,KiermlAle FarnV'tlorry Estate will

PITIOX WaX TED By

hr-- t t cliehand Cw'i faroih Al 'efer-n- c o ,srs exoerie0t
in firs Us D y G al in tuwo oli0 ien alt r February loth. Ad-f- r.

m L. A. (t ddsmm-- r, Adell, Wis-
consin

F b Sut -- SO c ee ,4 ucd in C . a
ValUy being t , nation 3o, towoehipSl

.otl., range 9 wee: of f.e Wiilaoistie
.Mer.d.ao. w hi b, ,,! chNlD u --1bimmedite!y. For fnrtir loformti,
afdree X. B. Johaosen, A'Catav, Ham- -
! uit Co.. Cl.

of KKl r.e - I troproTel. audience..Sne buiHi,.K.s. high stateof cultivoioi., laoid. goaj lauilTtTcherd. Incited io center of Camasallev d-- iu good od church
P?!rt "ft Apply to tbia effi-- e orto L F. alcvt. Camas Valley, Ore

ABBYouGoisjTSraT? If eo use
Lime. ArarloaljiH received at thCai.yonville aod Myrtle Creek F oor
Ml'a nno

" '
. r "

JJMaaMaaaaaamaiiiai'ris!is''iili

n Get Your

'

State Chemist, Oregon

T K. w the only Pouth-er- n

Oregi)n Mou: Teller abo has evrr
shipped a car load of Piaios and Or-
gans direct from tbe factory.

. .J 'ii rw.r

and
a stock of

and v

WATCH A as,

GboC'bv tobs Fob Pats. I dire to
sell u.y erti e sVo k of tp: a .d faocv
grocrs. Gool ioe cion. For prices and
terms iron ire of II rs. X Boyd, R

O'egoo.

Cbbam Wastiid Ths T. K. Twnaend
Creamery Co. a' M rWond porisod
will pav bighew market prire for cream.
Will sell yoo Cream uk
yoor cream in payment. 031 "f.

Eoos Fob f'Ui-F- nm WH Laor
hans and W ite first rrii

winners at Roaertora and Eigr.e shows.
Mas AlKii-a.xd- .

rs lp Eruete, 0-- .

WasTXD A horse and boggv ; wnl
py cash Apply at tLU uE . j27

-- AT-

or

H. 1

.. ..
- -

I

OFFICE OF A. C. &

Uregou.

m

RICHARDSOX

C.

New York ani Bostoi,

ooxxooooooooxooooooxcoooxooocoo
A. SMLZMAN

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler Optician

Carries complete Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Diamonds Silverware

REPAIRING SPECIALTY. ROSEBURG, ORE

OOOOOOCO XCKXX0000000000X0XXXX00000

Oparators.anH

Wyrdotr,

Barker's
Timothy,
Red Clover,
Orchard Grass,
EnglishKycGrcs
IVIesqiiife
Velvet Grass,
Vetch SeedT

Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, Orejron.

Spray Material at

MR3TERS

AGRICULTURAL

C. CO.,
ROSEBURG,'

t is tbe p see to a i lanos and orgsru,
and ws b v. new o seetire for

' onr customeri pn do vr org at on.
flfib lees tbsn ever bef r sold lo Ibis
part of tbe country. Tn-wi- ll also give

j you tbe beoefit of ch'sp freigh, which
' esn only be eenred by shipping direct
from factory in car load lots, and la
order to do this we mo- -t I avs your order
in advance giving o- - rstr.e of piaao
wanted with style, kind o' wixmJ, color,
etc., and I will select it peraoo tbe

wanted. Any per-o- a thinking
of getting an inetrumen'- vl; do weil to
take dvjntai" of thi i ffir. Let osj

have y onr O'de' e.rly conveniDt
as it will takt afi' t weka or two
months lo get tl is car tt roovh to
borg. R memb-- r f Ijn.ea e toy make
of piano de-ire- d. Fee yonr r.etzhbors
piano or crgan get stylo sr-- pnee and
we will duplicate . s abov merjttined
W have five orders already in bo' we

nd a Soul twenty mo-- - to carry cert this
enterprise. Call or sddres

T K Rich no
Ros borg. Or.

ROSEBURG

OREGOX

If You Have
a Sweet Tooth. .

G t th Caody 'Kcb-o- . wSsre
yoi wil: find tb fresh'st aad beat
aasnr raeatof eaodieeio tbe city.
Call and see us

H A TRIPP. Pmpe.

INSURE IX THE

iM n reuef
INSURANCE AT COST.

Hoavt Oa, MfMiaaTille. Orfw
Amt. of insurance in force, $1 !.'" .OX) .00
Set gain in oce year. 2.02 7S7.0O

aTin its rs 1 jr., S0.5f'l.i
Number separate n-- i, .368

A. J. Buchanan,
Roseburg. Oregon. Art. for IViojlas Co

Title Guarantee &Loan Co.
aostacE-i- , oaicox

O. BswrLTOS. D. C Haanxm.riwtiul seey. a i Tiwaa

C'Blre la U Court House. Hare the eerr eoss-r-ae- ar

w ol aroua- -i Nost la Ooneas Coaaiy.
abMrartaaJCtft aca nl T:ti (aroinhed fetofaenanty land aal attain c a;mj . Htwam a eocarMete ol Trwrtac of all lowaa;w
P ats la the R weoars. Otcwow. C. - Las4 Dts
eiev n ke biuepriat cmxaa ar asy wrwa-sJ- j:

stiowina s i roan 'jTe? nmrs t laada.N'rr Kb ic oSea ladnisHa aawata.

MASTERS.

CO.

VJ till ViUL.UL.- -

MARSTERS & CO.

I rilllaalEm mni

T'" j'i"''':r''ziii' Si A'i i jl'iaiT iM JLa.ast!,.s i 'm ;ji5. T-- w?TiiiI?

- Roseburg, Ore., Dec S, iqoi.
College, '

Dear Sir We send you by this mail sample of sulphur taken fro-- u onrstock of spray material. Please mike a careful analysis 'of same aud informus if it is of such standard of Duritv that it will h i Teni.;,n,r.. 1.

lug hrst class spray compounds. If it is not sufficiently pure for such purposeplease inform us where we can obtain sulphur which will meet all require-ments- -

Verv respectfully. -

A.

OREGON COLLEGE.

Mr. A. C. Marsters & Co.,
Ore.

Your letter sulfur and the sample of sulfurhave been received. '
I have examined this sample and find that it is almost entirely puresulfur. T think that it would ?aswer the purpses very for

spraying or I think that if y u hive plenty of thisquality, or can get it, that it will be as good as any sulfur that we cau obtainfor spraying materials.
'

Very truly yours,
. A.L.

A. MARSTERS &
'

HOUSE,

AMMER5LY

isn

i

Druggists

Roseburg,
Gentlemen: concerning

satisfactorily
compounds insecticides.

KNISELY.

OREGON

'BlWisnriii w,,,,, mii.ja iU lE'UIA.U .,1 'JMJ.UUi lin ajlattJsisy
u 1


